Introduction:

The SRW DD4 is a high quality stainless steel pumped tray suitable for many applications including Dairy deck, Multi deck, and Serve over display cases.

Power is supplied to the tray via a 240v hot lead connector and features a fused switched socket with indicator lamp and spare fuse.

Overall dimensions: 470mm (l) x 303mm (w) x 72mm (h)
Inlet pipe size 32mm end / top entry
Construction: All stainless steel casing
Input voltage: 240v
Pump voltage: 12v dc
Safety features: Thermal overload and pressure switch
Pump: Positive displacement with internal fan, viton valves, santoprene diaphragm.

Pump capacity: 204 litres hour at 6' head, 20' = 168 litres, 40' = 138 litres, 60' = 114 litres
Max pressure 40psi, max water temperature 40°C
Outlet size 3/8
Tray capacity: 6 litres
Control: Float level switch
Float switch alarm: 240v .05 output with 3 pin plug
Filter: Stainless mesh removable for cleaning

Installation and Maintenance

This unit must be fitted by a qualified engineer.

The filter should be cleaned as necessary by separating the nylon filter case, turning the inner section and pulling clear the removable stainless mesh. Wash with hot soapy water. There are no user repairable parts in the electrical enclosure. This unit must be earthed.

Do Ensure that the tray is on a firm level surface
Do Make sure tray is earthed
Do Make sure there are no kinks or obstructions in outlet pipe